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POEM, 

BY OWEN JfEREDJTB, 

That man is great, and he alone, 
Who servefl a greatnef18 not bis own, 

For neither praia nor pelf : 
Oontent to know and be unknow.n, 

Whole in himself, 

trong is that man, he only strong, 
To whQae well ordered will belong, 

For service and delight, 
All powers that, in the face of wrong, 

&tablish right, 

And free is Qe, and only he, 
Who from his tyrant pa88ions free, 

By fortune lmdismayed, 
Bath pow r upon hims il, to be 

By hjmself obeyed, 

U such a man there be, where'er 
Beneath the Bnn aud moon he fare, 

Be canDot lare amlas; 
Great ature hath him in her care, 

Her cause is his, 

THE OOLOGNE OATHEDRAL, 

BY PROF, 0, A, EGGERT, 

On the fifteenth day of October, of this 
year, there will take place ill Germany a 
grand fc th' ul that, Oil accollnt both (If it im
mediate can e ILlld ymbolical ignincance, 
deserves and meet with attention also in 
other countries, On that day the Emperor 
of Gel'mnny will be pro ellt at a olemn and 
magnificent 1'6 dewn celebrated in the Oathe
dral of ologne, in hOllor of' the completion 
of the two towel' of this cathedral, now tho 
higheRt of nil tl'llCtnre evel' erected by hu
man hand, Th e towers hael tood 1Il1fin
ished tOl' over thl'ee hundl' d y IU'tI, a ILdly 
eloquellt illlI trution ot' th cOlldition lit' GOI'
many, that, divided into two ho tile cump 
by the Reformation, had paid by tl'oarns of' 
blood and ull but complete politicul di inte
gration, to I' the honor of bavillg been at once 
the leader and the prillcipal chumpion in the 
great struggle again t nOllie, the ra lilt ot 
which was that liberty of consoience whioh 

ha ince becolllo tho cotrJnlOn po e ion of 
all civilized nation. Gorlllany wa divided, 
di int 'gt'ated, Had it not becn tot' Pl'Ote tant 
Pl'n sin who, ullllel' the control of that won
derful falllily, the IJohenzollern , had suc
ceeded in becoming, in pite of it connection 
with illipotent :rerillany, one (If the ~reat 
rowel' ot' Eurup , Germany lUight have be
COlne, like Poland, the victim of it own lack 
of ullioll and conclll'd, Little princelets car
ried on an infarJlon trade of troop with 
England, Tho hellr't-ronding fate ot'the poor 
He ian old by their vile sovel'eign to Eng
lalld, in ordol' to be used by that country 
agaillst the Americans, is only one of, the 
mi erie brought upon Germany ill con e
quence of' her politicul di integration, Thank 
!o Pr'u ia, a top wa put. to all thi infamy, 
What the great elector, Frederic Wilhelm, 
had () valOl'OIl Iy begun in the eventeenth 
century; what Froderic the Groat had carried 
further ill a manlier' so uuique that the 1l)()I'e 
recital of hi deed by eveu the mo t preju
diced of' Prlls ia' enemies excites an electric 
thrill of admiratiun - all this wa fhrally com
pleted under the reign of the pre ant King 
and Emper'ol', til grand old oldie!', WilIlelm 
the Victoriou ' I Gerruuny is again unitod, 
fur mol' P lofectly than ho ever has been be
for, he i poweJ'ful and re peeted as he 
has never b(Jon betol'e, he has accoU\
pli hed thing so gront that we Otu'ch in vain 
tlw page of hi to!'y tp find any that wQre 
g,'enter, And she has nQW the upreme 
ati faction of eeing at la t completed the 

work thnt ,very Gorman child had been 
taught to rega!'d a YlIlbolical of the fate of 
'erlllany, he hit !'eared to the very tip of 

thoir nmgnificcnt crown the grand pir~s of 
the JlIo t renowned of' all churches, planned 
by northern architect and built by northern 
lIandli, 

\I The plan of' the athed ral of Oologne," 
Il)'li a di tingui hed Engli h writer on the 

history of' architecture, "exhibits a sy~metr'y 
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not lll'!JU sed by the buildings of ancient 
Gl'eece IJ,lId Uome," The tyle of its archi
tectnl'e i the purest G(,thic, (I-called, a de
veloped by Gel'lIHl.l1 architects. This tyle, 
a is well known, originated in NOlthern 
Frallce, but in uch parts of France a were 
ahno t pl1rely Teutollic a fal' a race is 
concerned. The inhabitant of the .. Nor
mandie," "Picardie, ,. "French Flanders," 
exhibit ill their build alld mUUllel' even now 
their Tentouic origin, precisely as we can tell 
by his gellet'al appearance whether an Ameri
can i of Iri 'h, Scotch, Ellgli h, Dutch or 
German descellt. Ii'rom France the new 
tyle oon spread illto Germany and Eng

land, It never gaiued a foothold in countries 
outh, The celebrated Oathedral of' Milan 

fUl'llishe no true specilllell of the Gothic 
style, and is rel11al'kable chiefly for its forest 
of statues and spires, but of no con seq Ilence 
as a work of pure architectllre, 

The German development of the original 
Guthic style, whatever this may have been, 
took place independently, There was a great 
5tep from the general idea to the pecialized 
and individual art which we clearly recognize 
in the lUll t noted structure of France, Ger
many and England, Yet they all have in 
cOlllmon the pointed" ogive" al'ch, slender 
pillars, clustered and bi~nded, ri ing to a 
gl'eat height, the outside walls ma sive, yet 
beautifully divided iuto syuunetl'ical parts, 
ench of which serves as all ornalllent, or at 
lea t a a I'elief, for the other; a splendid fa
cade with tower, genel'ally two, risiug, or 
illtended to rise, to a prodigious beight; a 
lofty choir formed by skillful arrrangEJlIleut 
of columns alld galleries, and the divi ion of 
the re t of the illtel'iol' into a principalul:l.ve 
with a trail ept, and gellerlllly two ai8les. 

The cathedral at Rheim is probably the 
finest specilllen of Gothic architoctlll'e in 
France; the cathedrals of Ohartol'e , Beau
vais, Rouen, Paris, aro scarcely Ie s I' IIInrk
able, GermallY boa t the cathedral of 
8tm burg, Vieuna, Ultn, FI'eibllrg, Mauge
burg, !Llld Oologlle, the lattoJ' takillg tho lend 
of ull otllel' , both ill Gel'llllLllY allu FJ'lLnce, as 
the JlIost perfect spocimen of ll. cumpletely 
filli8hed church of this stylo, 

We know veJ'y well that the age of ol\tho
dralti is patlt, aud that the modorlJ genill vf 

architecture find a more congenial field ill 
devising elegant homes, beautiful theatres, 
ullivel'sitie" court of.iu tice, alld othel' !Jub
lic building, and we rejoice that thi is so, 
Nevertheles , if there i any value other than 
material ill the pl'oduction of humall gellius, 
and in human conception of the gralld aud 
majestic 01' beautiful, we shall alway look 
with admiration at the Pyramid , tho PUI,the
nOll, Pantheon, and the cathedral:! of NOIth
ern Ellj'ope, And alllong tbe e cathedrals 
stands that of ologne, a a very giant of 
strength and ymmetry, While the highest 
pymlllid rise to 449 feet, 1. Peter in 
Rome to 469, Strn burg Oathedral to 466, t. 

Stevens' in Vienna to 443, the tower of the 
chlll'cll of t. Nicholas in IIamburg to 475, 
the spire of the ologne 'athedral attain the 
enormou altitude of 525 feet, 

Every tone in ch urch and towel' wa care
fully wl'ought, and thi8 fact gains in illipres
sivelless, when we con ider that the length of 
the buildillg i upwlll'd of 500 feet, it width 
with the aisle 2 0 feet, the length of its 
tran ept 290 ~ et and more, the roofi more 
than 200 feet high, and the tower ri ing 
their tl'emendoll height on ba e 100 feet 
wide, As to I' the foundation, they are 
known fOl' the southern tower to laid at len t 
tOlty-foul' fi-let b low the surface, 

'Gerlllany is not a rich country, and, until 
recently, was a conntry wofully at di cord 
with itself, and yet, ill spite of it poverty, in 
spite of the llIateriali tic tendencie of the 
age, it ha devoted inc 1 4.2 ollie thre or 
toUI' Inillions of dollar to an ideal of thi 
sort, The work wa one of peculiar diftl
culty, Morely to put lip the caifoldiug to 
the required heightll of the tow l' wa IL 1110 t 
relllarkable feat, tl it hlld to talld for lIch a 
101lg period tit vici itlld of the w 'uther 
and tho eJ1ormOIl w 'ight of th ton08 lilted 
to ij() gl'cat 11 hoight. POI'hap ollly tl ]>l'Ilcti
cal engin er and urchit ,t can forlll 1\ proper 
cOllception of the greatll of tit tUHk to 
raise- in order to IlILII10 ollly ono poillt- the 
crowning picce of tho wlllil , tho o-callod 
Krollzc bllllllU (flowur of th cr(/p) to itt! 
dizzy huigllt. 'fhi crowlI, or Kr uz' blulJlo, 
weighs ti)I'ty-tlIX tOil!:!, cOlltaill thirty-tivo 
cubic Inotre of' alld tOlle, i tw IIty lllld a 
~~lf lotlt high, itl:l UI~ iv'J leave" m(J~ urilJg 
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fully six and half feet. After the work of 
placing it in po ition wa at In, t ucce flilly 
done, the architect who had beell olltrllsted 
with it. co life ed that he had felt :\ terl'ible 
anxiety during it pl'ogre , in pite of the 
certainty he had that nothing that cience 
cOlllci sugge t had been neglected to en ure 
the uccc of the undel'taking. 

Thu, ix hundred year after the fil' t be
gillning, has been accompli hed a work that 
can Itave only an ideal value, and that, never
thele , i regarded with feeling of joy and 
admiration by a whole 1Iation. True, hnd a 
foriller a~e 1I0t begun the work in grand and 
beautiful proportion, it would never have 
been accompli heo by the pre ent. A it is, 
it tand a an emblem of tbe aspirntion of 
the hUlllan oul toward the ideal, the I' !LIm 
of' beauty aJld grnndeul' for their own Aake ; 
a an eloqu Llt rebuke to tho 0 who fancy tllnt 
with tho gl'Owth of science and the prend of 
scientific thinking ther will inevitably come 
a pOI'iod of elfi h indiffereJlce to tho e higher 
ailll which mu t ever be regaroed a the 
noble t attribute of the homan soul. 

A SKETOH. 

AWAY back in the mountains, near the 
headwaters of the Fayette, nestle the valley 
of Upper quaw Creek. This beautiful little 
hasin derive its name from the picturesque 
stream which divide it. Year ago a small 
band of Weiser Indians were butchered near 
its mouth, by one Barber and confederates, 
in revenge for the loss of some horses, cattle, 
and men, hy a roving band from Northern 
Nevada; and ever since that name has clung, 
as the stain of blood must cling to that vil
lain's hands. Nor will that stream ever be 
able to efiace the blot, clear as it is and con
stant as its flow. The valley i from four to 
five miles long, and from one and a half to 
two miles in width. Upon the eastern slope 
stand the advance guards of vast forest of 
pine and fir, fringing the vale; while to the 
westward barren hiJl stretch away in con
stantly lowering plateaus, finally to merge 
into the open plain; to the north, the snow
tipped peaks of the aIm on River range may 
be een, dim and spectral, through the blue 
haze of distance; toward the south, tower the 
dark red sandstone walls of the c~nyon, which 

"opens its ponderous jaws" to receive the 
sparkling waterll of the creek as the plunge 
forth upon their mi. sion. From the top of 
the clift; the f..ih·cr thread of a stream, set in 
the emerald border of willows and all bor
dered by broad fields of golden grain, dotted 
here and there by house, with accompany
ing orchards and shade trees, finish a picture 
which, when een, as was fir t by me, after a 
long and t dious ride over sngebrush plains 
nnd brown foothill, would seem but a repro
dm:tion of "the immediate province of the 
sun. ' 

orne of the mo t pleasant hours of my 
life ha\'e been pent in and around thi quiet 
retreat; and, perhaps, a little incident which 
happened to me here, may not be without in
terest. In those interminable fore ts, rolling 
away to north and east, roam multitudes of 
bear, which, in the early faU, make preda
tory excur ions upon the valley in earch of 
savory swines' fie h a stock for winter con-
umption. Hereby hangs the tale. One 

morning, but a few days after my arrival, 
and while still in that tate of ignorance and 
s If-compln eny which marks the emigrant, 
or tenderfoot- as all old coasters call them- I 
was aroused from a sound sleep by the loud 
squealing of a member of the barnyard 
family. Thinking, in my ignorance, that the 
beast was only fa t in the fence, or bru h, 
close at hand, I sallied forth alone to the 
rescue. Following the noise, loon found it 
proceeded from a dense thicket of willow 
bru h. I also found that there was more 
than a hog in there, and so beat a hasty re
treat to the house, in search of information 
and reinforcements. In a few minutes the 
family were up, busy making preparations 
for a grand hunt as soon as daylight. A boy 
was put upon a hoI' e, and sent after one of 
the neighbor, who was an old hunter. 
When he came back, we started, armed to 
the teeth, in earch of Bruin. We soon 
found the place where he had captured the 
hog, and there the poor brute was, with the 
meat all eaten from her sides and back, but 
till alive; for these bears are so powerful 

that they will pick up a three-hundred-pound 
hog, and, after having gorged themselves, let 
it go. A pistol ball soon put an end to its 
sutfel'inBs, and we went forward in search 0' 
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revenge. The dogs had been eagerly follow
ing the trail, and we could now tell by their 
cries that the game was afoot. In a few 
minutes we saw the ungainly beast cro sing 
a small glade, about three hundred yard in 
front, and several shots were fired, but to no 
pur po e, owing to distance and motion of ob
ject. Then he turned upon his pursuers, and 
we were enabled to catch up. The patch -of 
brush in which they were was about three 
acres in extent, and so dense that the only 
way to get in was to crawl upon the ~ands 
and knees, in trails left by the hogs. We 
could see the bushe waving, as if a violent 
wind was blowing, whenever the bear made 
a rush at his persecutors. 1, thinking this a 
good chance to impress the men with my 
bravery, started right in, trailing my gun. 
A few feet in the trail forked, and 1, taking 
the left fork, had scarcely got beyond the 
place of forking, when my attention was sud
denly attracted to the rear by the bear's seiz
ing me from hehind. Jut as 1 looked around 
he opened his mouth to get a little better bite, 
and it did seem to me that that yawning 
cavern was as large as the entrance to the 
Mammoth Cave. The hrush was so thiclt 
that I could not get my gun in position ,for 
eflect, and I could not move so long as he 
was holding me, 0 we beld a little private 
{east {or a few minutes, in which J played the 
part of turkey, but without dre sing. Then 
the dogs appeared upon the scene, and turned 
the tide in my favor, calling his attention to 
them until 1 succeeded in escaping. While I 
was standing in the creek, washing what was 
left of my limbs, I heard the rl'port of a gun, 
and the joyful shouts of the hunters proclaim
ing the death of the common enemy. He 
had rashly ventured without the shelter of 
the brush, and paid the penalty with his life. 
He waR found to weigh S66 pounds when 
dressed, and when in a sitting po ture to be 
six feet two in height. For some 8 'veral 
weeks thereafter a lonely" school lad" could 
be seen hobbling to and from his work morn
ing and evening, upon a pair of home-made 
crutches, blessing, with Sancho, the man w'M 
first invented bears. 

Is IT the office of the faculty to serve as 
suspenders for the college breaches? 

COLLEGIATE D EPARTMENT. 

TERJf , INVAR1A11LY IN iWV ANOB . 

Om CoPY, ON!! YEAR, 1.00. 8n: CoPI118, ON. YEAR, 15.00. 

PUblished month ly during the collegiate 1Pllr. Commu
nicatlons on matters or Interest are earnestly ollclted rrom 
atudeuts, teachers, alumni. find friend of the Uulverslty 
eTerywhere. 

Aroonymous articles are InTftTlably rejected. 
Auy Rnd every past and present member of the Unlv rslty 

Is an authorized agent to solicit 8ubsorlpUOllS tor tbls paper; 
but we ~ro responsible only for fundS aotuaUy l'OOt.'lved by 
our FinnllclRI Agent. 
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SU!Y RII1PORTI!lR, Iowa OIly. 
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MINNIE F. OLARKI!, '81. 

LOCA L. 

J. A. MILLEII, '88. 

F. O. NXWOOllDl, '82. 

E X OIJAN GE, . 

1iJ:RlII.ON ORAVEN, 'st. 

OUR PATRONS. 

Our patron are our friends. Our friends 
means student friends. There are many pub
lic spirited and generous men in Iowa City, 
but none more public. spirited, more generous 
than our patrons - our advertiser. More 
aavertisements are given to college papers 
out of pure generosity than out of an expecta
tion of a ru h of trade. Our adverti er well 
know that the same amount of money pent 
in the local columns of their city paper , would 
be spent to better advantage. Now, as stu
dents, it is our duty to reciprocate this kind 
patronage. If we would become public 
spirited, we can do it by a8sociating with 
public spirited men. You will find our 
patrons as we found them, gentlemen worthy 
of confidence. We do hop that every stu
dent will read our advertisements and deal 
with their friends. 

ANOTHER, and, it is to be hoped, a final 
change ha been made in the marking system. 
For the past year, stud nts have been uncer
tain whether to work for gen ral ability or for 
standing. Now it i decided. Th yare to 
work for the friend hip of the professors. 
The plan has several advantages. 1t will be 
much easier than digging away at text books. 
There will be less excitement at the do e of 
each term, better satisfaction and more jus
tice. But at the same time, one stimulus to 
study, perhaps the gr 'atest £01' some, has been 
removed. One advHlltag which the old 
method po ses ed over th n w, is the oppor., 

, tunity afforded the tudeht for cOfTlpariSQn of 
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his own valuation of his scholarship with his 
teacher's valuation of the same. Even if the 
latter be the lower, there is some satisfaction 
in knowing just where one stand in another's 
estimation, and such knowledge saves many 
bitter disappointments at the end . . The great
est objection to the system is the danger of fa
voritism. Human nature has not yet reached 
that degree of perfection which enables us to 
eradicate entirely all antipathies and predi
lections. When honors are awarded accord
ing to standing there does not seem to be as 
excellent an opportunity for partiality as when 
they are distributed by vote of a faculty. But 
in reality there is. The same feeling that will 
influence a vote, will affect an estimate of 
SCholarship. The preference that will choose 
a valedictorian will mark a 100 or an H. The 
effect is the same, whether the preference is 
shown little by little at the clo e of each term, 
or all at once at the end of the course. On 
the whole, it is be t to have no graded system 
of marking. The less machinery there is 
about education, the better. 

In every school there are two classes of 
students: one that comes to study, and another 
that comes to pass. The one does not need 
the stimulus of honors. The other it may in
fluence to spasmodic exertion. The rules of 
an institution should be framed for the benefit 
of those who strive to profit by its instruction. 
The excitement of competition is unnecessary 
friction, and is a waste of energy. Therefore 
let us have as little of it as possible. Let there 
be no more .1 cramming" for examinations; 
no more periodical exertion, but let honors be 
awarded according to the intelligent vote of a 
wise and conscientious faculty. 

NEW heating apparatus has been placed in 
the south building. It adds much to the 
beauty and convenience of the recitation 
rooms, and especially the society halls. Many 
a society president has had his patience se
verely tested by "the boys behind the stoves." 
Every year add something to the beauty and 
stability of our institution. The improve
ments are those most needed and arc the best 
that can be procured. Much praise is due 
the managers of the University'S finances, not 
only for the stability of improvements, but 
also for their wise disbursemenls o{ the fUIlPS, 

While year after year adds to our facilities, 
our accommodations for studeht$, the years 
also spread our reputation. Not many years 
hence Iowa may be as proud, or even prouder, 
of her State University than of her expensive 
capitol. 

WE would bow upon assuming the duties 
devolving upon us, but that bow is so old and 
has SO much of formality in it, that we desist; 
apologies, excuses, and promises would come 
next in order; but with general consent we 
will defer those "to a more convenient sea
son." Although we make no promises we 
ask your hearty co-operation and your leni
ency in judging us. If we make mistakes 
(and we expect to), we ask your indulgence. 
If the paper is not as good as usual, please 
attribute a share of the shortcoming to your
self. As we are on the eve of one of the 
great events of our nation's history, it would 
seem as though there should be no lack of 
matter for any paper. Yet, we must here 
remind you, that in order to make a college 
sheet readable to any considerable number of 
students and people in general, the matter 
must be furnished by more than one pen. So 
we ask you, we call upon you, we implore 
you to send us the notice of your marriage 
and to inform us of the doings of your friends. 

WE shall take the liberty to send the first 
issue of THE REPORTER to many whose 
names are not on our subscription list. We 
of course respectfully solicit your subscrip
tion. Our first issue will not be a specimen 
for the year for several reasons : First- Two 
editors from the Collegiate Department were 
elected but one or two days before THK RE
PORTER was to go to press. Second- The 
Law editor had but three days to prepare his 
portion of this issue. Third- The Medical 
Departments will not be in this issue. So we 
might increase the reasons; but it is unneces
sary. uffice it to say we shall do our best to 
make this year's REPORTER the best ever 
issued. The change in form of the TIIR RE
PORTER, of course adds something to its ex
pense. All will agree the change is a good 
one. We hope all students and Alumni will 
aid us in our new enterprise, and we assure 
you THE REPORTER will rank among the 
first college journals of our land. 
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Tllg REPORTF.R commences the present 
year under almost entirely new au pices. 
Five exhau ted editors lay aside th p nand 
resign their mpty honors to the succe sors 
who rush frantically in, eager to experien e 
the comforts of an editor's ea y-chair. A new 
business manager takes charge of the finances 
and inaugurates his term of office by a change 
in tht: form and size of the paper, and by the 
substitution of a suitable cover in place of the 
former advertisement sheet. 'We aim to make 
this strictly a college paper. It is through the 
medium of its publications that other in titu
tions judge of the animus of a college. The 
spirit and resolution of its students will be 
evinced in the vigor and esprit of their writ
ing. If a college paper i dull, Jifele ' , and 
uninteresting, it i because it lacks the sup
port of the tudents. We solicit contribu
tions. Your whole duty to TilE REPORTER 
i not performed when you have elected an 
editor from each da s- you owe it your pa
tronage and support. It exists a much for 
your benefit as for the ben fit of the editors. 
Does it owe as much to your exertion as to 
the exertion of the editors? 

TilE thanks of a pottion of THE REPORTER 
corps are due to the busine s manager of last 
year. It is seldom in these days of selfish
ness and degeneracy that pure di interested 
kindne s i met with, and, when found, it 
should be duly acknowledged. And then 
this example of which we speak i so perfect 
a p cim n and conforms so do ely with all 
the accepted maxims for doing good. Its 
doer had obeyed that command which says, 
" Let not your right hand know what your 
left hand doeth," until the pith and ess nee of 
the precept had permeated his entire being, 
and had become the mainspring of every 
thought and action. We refer to the ] une 
i ue of TilE REPORTER, and our thanks are 
due to Mr. W. V. mith. Without con ult
ing the nior and junior editors, Mr. mith 
relieved them of all responsibility in the issue 
of that number, himself wrote an account of 
Commencement and was so modest and un
ostentatious throughout that not a line in TilE 
REPORTER indicates the gr at change that 
had occurred in editorship. Th account of 
Commencement is his own, ~nd we take lhis 

opportunity of giving him the credit also. 
Again we repeat it - our thank are due Mr. 
Smith for hi ' unexpected kindne s. 

LOOAL. 
K.K.K. 
Ha! Ha . Ha! 
" There are ome men who can move their 

ear !" 
M. VIN ON lIflTH,' 0, i genera)" quill 

staver" in the Press office in the ab ence of 
Mr. Irish. 

"Tho e that have whispered more than 
once during thi recitation, may tay a few 
moment." The class remained. 

PRIN ETO chapel choir inging i like 
driftwood floating on a stream- it drags on 
the bars, but don 't amount to a dal? - Ex. 

R. II. Allin, of the On -Price a h Book
store, tarts Ea t in a few days, to buy goods. 
Students may look £01' bargain , on hi return. 

WE accidentally heard one cnior ay to 
another that he never sa w so many good
looking girl in one cia s in his life, a in the 
pre ent Fre hman. 

SEVERAL good game~ of foot-ball have 
been played, and if the u I s portion of the 
northern f nce be taken away, we will have 
quite a creditable ground. 

Resolved, That we, the societie of the 
U. 1., do, and of right ought to, "kick" 
again t adjourning '0 iety to attend Friday 
evening ntertainm t::nt in the Opera Hou e. 
TROUBl, I~ i reported among th> Agri ul

tural Coil g enior. It is reported that 
some of them intend to come to the niversity. 
Come on, boys; you will be treated like men 
here. 

HULL' Preparatory chool COJ11t11enct!s 
its econd year with an enrollment of about 
fifty pupils, and with immediate pI' spects of 
increa ed attendance. Its corp of ten hers 
is most efIicient, nnd all the indication predi t 
f\ pro perous future. 

TilE following we clip from the tale 

Press: 
The stucicnts are here. Tak in your 

clothe ; Jock up ,Your cord wood j tie up your 
chickens; fence 111 and roof over your cows j 
keep a chary eye on your daughterl!; in a 
wmd, be careful, for in Ll moment when ye 
think not, something may happen. 
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TilE boys are about to appear in their new 
uniform, which, we venture to predict, will 
be the "hoss" thing of the kind in the West. 
The uits will be of a dark blue throughout, 
with r d trimmings for the Battery, and light 
blue for Battalion. Ru h it along, boys; 
your time is short. 

A IT is pOSitively nece ary that there be 
a joke upon the Fre h, we record the fol
lowing without voucher : Profes or in Ger
man- Who can tell the Engli h idiom carre -
ponding to the German, ' he fell into his 
eye." Fresh (with blu hes)-" She fell into 
hi arm." Confu ion. 

ON the I5th in tant the One Price Cash 
Bookstore celebrated it first anniversary, 
and was favored with the largest trade ever 
given a book hou c in One day by the tu
d nt ' of the nivcrsit),. They fully appreci
ate thi expre ion of liberal patronage by 
the tud nts, and will promise them every 
advantage that 'Un be gained by buying 
good for ea h, and at the bottom of the 
market. 

TUDE T, tran lating- "Wie del' erhabn 
Predigcr de Berges," a the" Exalted 
prea her of the mountain." 

Professor -To whom does the "Exalted 
preacher of the mountain" r -fer? 

ludent - l don t know j to one of tho, e 
chap ' of the Bible, I gue . 

Professor- Oh, well! we can't, of cour e 
expe t the tud 'nl of German, to know nny 
thing about such things.- Das GcllJ'{"'er. 

A member of th JuniaI' luss i circulating 
the £ollowinl{ dialogue, b 'lW -en himself and 
prospective Jandlad , for a new joke: 

Landlaely, interrog-atively _" Be you a 
M -die ?" 

JUIl. "No, Illa nrn." 
L. L.- "H' you a Law?" 
Jun.- "No, ma'am." 
L. L.- "Bc you a Fresh?" 
] un.- " 0,111<1 ·am.' 
L. L. What in the \ orld h you? 
Jun. proudly - "I am a Junior!" 
L. L. om> in; COI11 • right in. 
W - olle/' H 8mall prize to the first One S e

ing th' joke, 

Till<: Phelps Combination Concert Com
pany, }'riday ev~nillg, eptember 17, favored 

Iowa City with an entertainment such as it is 
not often our privilege to attend. A elect, 
well filled hou e greeted the troupe upon its 
first appearance in our city. The whole en
tertainment was thoroughly good. The 
piano olos were especially fine. We are of 
the opinion that Mr. Phelps has very few, if 
any, peer in the country a a pianist. He 
wa encored after every performance, and, 
in the opinion of the mu icians of Iowa City, 
he stands in the same place as a pianist that 
Relnenyi hold as a violinist, viz., head and 
shoulders above the other. The olos, by 
Iowa ity's favorite, Mr . Ida Mae Pryce, 
were enthu iastically received. The culture 
Mr . Pryce ha received since he left here 
orne time last year, was noticeable in the 

ease with which he reached her highest 
notes. If we felt inclined to cen ure the 
ta te that mad, the selection of the last dra
matic recitation, we would desi"t because of 
the general ex eHence of the program; and 
hould this company pay lowa ity another 

vi it, we be peak for them an enthu iastic 
reception. 

To ALL tho e who entertain tho e falla
ciou ideas concerning the plea antness of an 
editor's life and work, we can but otter the 
following instance: When, in the 'arly part 
of summer, "Ye Local" wa cogitating upon 
the arduous dUlie of the fall term, he chanced 
to see, in an ex hange, the notice of the death 
of Mr. F. at '2. Twas abies ed opportuni
ity, and not to be lost· so, after much earch
ing of old pap'r and funcral orations, an 
obituary wa evoh'ed, eUing forth th manly 
berlllt)' and worth of the dec 'a ed, together 
with the heart rending grief of his associates, 
in II manner calculated to " draw tear {rom 
stones." Full of the blessed a uran e arising 
from a dUly well performed, "Ye Local" 
comes, innocently and tru tingly, to his fate. 

As h step upon the platform, the form of 
Mr. F. meet hi ey " with the bright HUeh 
of health upon his chet>k. 'uch i the dire 
s '1Ii~hlless of 'orne, who for mer' private 
gratifi ation, would d 'prive tho public, of a 
work of BU 'h inestimahle value, and wrecking 
the hopes and pro 'Pl.'cts of a poor editor, 
I 'ave him to tagg'r under the burden of in~ 

gratitude and unappreciated worth. 
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PERSONAL. 

H. 1. Wood is in the Law. 

O. S. Fellows rem!l.in~ in the city. 
Moon teaches 'the young idea how, etc. 
Dean Robin on has a fat take at Burlington. 
'80. Jo eph B1ythin is teaching at Keota. 
1. S. GiUillaud i local editor of the Gate 

Oity. 
Oharles E. Floete is Treasurer of Olayton 

county. 

'7R. Miss Minnie Leonard is teaching at 
Marengo. 

'79. Miss Florence Olal·k teaches at Mo
line, llIinois. 

'80. Truesdall reads law in an office at 
Rock Island. 

'79. Miss Mattie Smith is at home, Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa. 

'80. Granville Trowbridge teache in Al
bion Seminary. 

Frank Bllerckle may be een wandering 
around the city. 

'80. Robt. Pritchard is teaching at Hast
ings, Nebra ka. 

'79. Miss Mal'y Johnson retains her posi
tion at Decorah. 

S. FnlIer, ' 3, ha gone to hicago to fin
ish his education. 

'80. Miss Olara Ooe is assi tallt in the 
Springdale chools. 

'80. Frank Bond is learning lithogl'aph
ing at Des Moines. 

O. P. Myel', val dictorian cla ' 0, is at 
Watkin, olol'ado. 

The Misses lloag are attending school at 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 

'80. Arthur S. Young is snpe/'intendent 
of the Durant schools. 

'80. O. A. Hunt is snperintendont of the 
the Onawa schools. 

S. A. Ogle, former editor of THE REPoR'r
ER, teachet! at Marengo. 

, O. Inghnm, Snydel', IIollllick, 'Byington 
and Rice are in the Law class. 

George C/wgill is the poplllar Superinten
dent of Schools, Grundy county. 

Miss Leona all takes the po ition as pl'e
ceptress in Oedar Valley Seminary. 

W. H. Cobb got in a hurry for his diploma, 
and took tho hort cnt, via, Fayette. 

J. P. William, and sister, Mi Lillian, 
both of '73, are teaching in Ottll1uwa. 

A. Gro chelle, the genial arti, t of' 2, bas 
packed hi 01' /Ilona and gOlle to Omaha. 

'79. Miss Minllio Ki/llball teache Latin, 
German, and history at Hastiug Academy. 

'79. F. B. Oowgill. when last heard from, 
was conducting Normal In titute at Sioux 
Oity. 

O. O. N. Hunt and Miss Gilchri t have 
the principal's and as i tant' positions at 
Onawa. 

'79. Miss Ida 0 monel is teaching Latin 
very acc ptably in the Rock I land High 
School. 

Dr. Boucher, well known in this city, 
talked physiology to the Bntler county Nor
mal this fall. 

Mi sKate Reod teache , and Mi Lucy 
Plummor remain at home; they will both be 
back lIext year. 

On the morning of September 15th, one 
W m. M. Welch was seen tramping the treets 
of Oedar Rapids. 

Mr. Winfield Scott Jordlm walks in single 
ble sedne s no longer. We return thanks 
for cake alld card . 

, O. ErneI' on Hough is in the employ of 
Miller & Hough, grain dealers and lumber
men, Newton, Iowa. 

Ed. LIo,yd, of' 2, teacheR ill Towa coollty. 
Wo would respoct.flllly wa/'II the pUI'onts of 
al1 goon-looking girl . 

Ohnrles S. Roger, late dolegate the the 
Democratic tllte OOllvention, ell farm ma
chinery at Grulldy ellter. 

J'. S. Enlow. tho last helll'd from. wa look
ing aftor real e tata bUl:!in ,in the we toro 
part ofthe tate, for his father. 

Mi Julin Ca\'lll1agh is mi od by class 
'8 I. Sho tako~ tho aSRi tant 8 po ition at 
Olal'ksv ilia. 1 's IItRs ill ' 3's gaiu. 

'30. Miss LOll Younkiu, we regret to 
learn, is troubled with hel' eyes, and was 
obliged to give up hel' position at Waterloo. 
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We are glad to learn that Howard and 
HOlton, after their visit to the lakes, are so 
improved ill health as to be able to be back 
in school. 

The Illauy fl'i'lld of Dooley of 3, will 
b glad to heal' of hi marriage to a Bloolll
field lady, 1I0t long inca. "hake,' 1; 
we are even. 

Barr tt, of' 3, g e to West Point. We 
can only bope that 11 wil11eave in that in ti
tution a good a rec I'd and a many friends 
a he ha left here. 

'76. Herbert . Fairall, one of the old RE
PORTER Corp, is editor of The Iowa City 
Republican, one of the best Republican pa
per publis~ed in Iowa. 

We w r made glad by the g nial face of 
Lewi , back one 11101'. Wo learn that ho 
ha beon ngag Id upon a ve l'Y illto1' sting 
work, upon tho habit and pecl1liul'itie of 
the pl'l\irio dog, during his long ab once. 

ucce go with him. 

Two old membo!' of' 2 now well the 
ranks of 3-Mi ~ lby and W. F. We t
ov r. ' 3 i al 0 fll\'ored by the addition of 
five 1\ w lUelllb('J' , to-wit- MiflAes Troth, and 
Me ' rory, .M S!:l r. hades R. l3rowJl W. R. 
John on, and J. 1. ilb rt. 

, O. Arthur E. Go horn wl'ito of a varied 
exp ri nee ill the Wet. fIo ay he i a 
fattel' (woight 154 tb .) and wi or man than 
ho wu three lUonth ago. After meeting 
with ull cIa sos of ilion. he conclude that the 
"old colllg boys twa the brightest, harpe t, 
best natul'od, und 1lI0 t jovial fellows ill the 
wOJ'ld.' He now has a I!plelldid po ition in 
the shippillg IIIId fr ight I.l{'pnrtment, L. W. 
. Fo tor & 10 . , Butte, MOlltlLlla. 

JlI<lR1'; is a g od-!;izNl ]loliti(·al trl\w coming 
1'1'0111 Oil depurtlllellt oftht' l IIi\,t'J'sity. At 
Il vote takl'll j II til Law ClltSH, OJI(' dlLy hUlt 
weok, the followillg 1'(Jl! ltlt WI,H obtuilled: 
Ual'ileld, 66; lIuJI('()ek, 13; Wl'lLveJ', u. 
TIler I were, probubl ,u f'lw otheJ' Hltll('o('k 
Ullt! Weuv 'r Illell; but tlltl,)' I·t'fl\t~t·d to Hhow 
thoir colorH. GurficlJ iH evi(1 IItly the youllg 
men' candidate. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
M. E. RUDOLPH, Editor. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Having heen elected to the pOSItIOn of 
Editor of the Law Department, we assume 
the position with the traditional modesty of 
genius and talent when pluming itself for a 
flight; but a nature has denied us the one, 
and we have not yet acquirt>d the other, we 
promi e nothing beyond. Law is a land 
upon who. e confines we tread for the first 
time, knowing nothing of its interior. What, 
then, ran bl:! expected of us more than to re
peat the reports of the legal Livingstones 
who e re earche have penetrated to its 
remotest jungles? If we can add to this any 
accounts of little incidents by the wayside, 
either to "point a moral or aoorn a tale," all 
that we et out to do will be accomplished. 
To aid u in carrying out this design, we ask 
the kind a i tance of friends, and the consid-
erate judgment of all. M. E. R. 

OUR friends will excu e the paucity of 
items in thi department of TilE REPORTER, 
because of the limited time we had for pre
paring malleI' for this issue. 

A MILITARY company has been formed 
among members of the Law Clas , with T . 

. Rice as Captain. It i intended to meet 
for drill three time a week. 

AIfTER careful examination on the part of 
hancelJor Hammond and olhers, it was de

cided that McClain's Anllotated Code of 
Jowa was the better one, "nd hence it has 
become the text-book used in thi Depart
ment. The author of the work is a former 
graduate of thi institution . 

W I~ havo read 0Il10WbCI'O about" visiting 
illiquitie upon the third and fourth gonera
tion " which probably i the rea 011 why the 
pro. cot Law la is dcprived of everal 
pririlcg which itt! pI' 'doce Bor elljoyed to 
exee 8. 

L. W. no 8, .Esq., who ll('('CCUS Prof. O. 
C. [lowo, I'esign d lL I' sid nt PI'ot'ossor of 
Law, will be r(J1ll I III bOJ'ed by fOI'IlI(Jr melU
bers of tho d partlllont II. LectuJ'ol' on the 

. Law of Real Prop~rty. Mr. Ross steps into 
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hi new position with an ea e and a grace 
that indicate him to be the "right man in 
the right place. lie i po, e ed both of the 
8uaviter in modo as well a the jortiter in re, 
which are tolO e 'ential in a good teacher. 
If the Law' do nbt make pl'ogre in the 
knowledge of their cho en prof 'ion, it will 
not be becan e they have not a good and ex
perienced lawyer to teach them. 

TilE opeuing Wedne day afternoon lecture 
to the Law CIa s wa delive)'ed la t week by 
Presidellt Picka)·d. Be took for his theme 
"The Dutie of' the Citizen." and pre ented 
some very able and well-timed thought to 
the clas to be con idel'ed by them upon the 
tlue hold of thei)' cour e, and on the eve of a 
great pre idential eleetion. The lecture)' was 
Ii tened to th)'()ughont with the clo e t atten
tion; and once, as he spoke of the stand 
takell by Colonel I ngel'snll in defall e of the 
purity of the fire ide, he wa greeted with a 
burst of poutaneou applause. Space pre
vellt onr giving anything like a ynop i of 
the lectur • bnt all who heard it were most 
favorably impl'es ed with the digllity and 
learllillg that chamcterize the present efficient. 
head of' ou r institution. 

LAW OLASS OF 1880-81. 

The number of student enrolled In the 
Law Department at the end of last week was 
ninety-eight, being omewhat Ie s than the 
list of the previous year. Among the num
ber are sixteen graduate of other institutions 
conferring a degree, being a larger per cent 
than obtained in the last cia . The ages of 
the pre,ent member of the clas range all 
the way from nineteen to thirty-five years, 
the average age being, probably, twenty-four 
years. The following is the Ii t of names 
that con titute the cia s, at pre ent, together 
with the post-ottice address of each: 

Anderson, JameR V., Arago, Neb. 
Andel'lll)n, Will, Oollege Springs. 
Arthnr. Tboml\8, Soldier Valley. 
Artz, Henry H., Oregon, TIl. 
Askwith, Abner W., Shelby. 
Bagley, Obarles, Atlantio. 
Bail y, Obarles F., .Reading, Vt. 
Bailey, W. H., Iowa Oity. 
Barnes, Wm. H., Downey. 
Baxter, D. W., Rochelle, TIl. 
Bemis, Frederick W., 0011lmb118 City . 
. ~nj8min, Fremont, Avooa. 

Brighton, H. H., Fairfield. 
B. A. '77, Asbury Univel'llity, Ind. 

Britton, G. C., Plel\8{mt Hill. 
Bro\\<ll, J. F., Wl\8hington. 
Bmoe, J. E., Brooklyn. 
Bruff, J. B., DamMOoville. 

B. A. '76, Mt. Union Oollege, Ohio. 
Bessey, P. F., Waverly. 
Byington, O. A., Iowa City. 

B. Ph. 'SO, S. U. I. 
Carr, E. E., Anamosa. 
Oartwright, Joseph, Moorehead. 
Oogswell, J. F., Cincinnatus, N. Y. 
Cook, A. E., Sa.lem. 
Ooyle, D. F., Dakota. 
Dennis, L. 0., Solon. 
Draper, O. E. V., Mal'llhaUtoWu. 
Edmonds, M. L.,Decomh. 
Elliott, O. B., We t Liberty. 
FUI\8, Ferdinand, Neenah, Wis. 
Fruit, H. D., Wl\8bbllrn, Wis. 
Fulliam, W. J., Muscatine. 
GesCol'd, H. 0., Napa Oity, Oal. 
Grimm, C. E., Lytle City. 
Haggard, R. A., Olifton, Tenn. 
Hall, F. S., Oreston. 
Hamilton, A. E., Milton, Wis. 
Hargreaves, S. 0., Decorah. 
Hl\8kyn, R. P., Council Bluffs. 
Hayslett, P. L., Waterloo. 
Helmiok, J. M., Oolumbus Oity. 

A. B. 'SO, S. U. I. 
Hightower, A. R., Smyrna, Georgia. 
Hopkins, M. W., Brownsbl1lg, Indiana. 
Horner, R. M., Center J1IDction. 

A. B. '80, Monmouth Oolleg , lll. 
Howard, O. H., Muscatille. 
Hunter, Robert, But! r Oenter. 
Ingham, }Jarve~, Algona. 

A. B. 80, 1:). U. I. 
Jackson, D. V., Muscatine. 

B. Lit. '79, Northwestern University. 
Johnson, James K., Marshalltown. 
Kennedy, Wm., olesbllrg. 
Kenyon, W. S., 'rimn. 
Kipp, Geo. 0., Monroe. 
Ladd, S. M., Sharon, Wis. 

B. S., Oartbag 0011 ge, 
Lane, Theron, Kenda.llville. 
Lewis, E. W., Blackville, N. Y. 
Lewis, D.O., Audubon. 
Linkbart, J. W., Oxford. 
Lister, G. W., Union. 
Long, A. D. 
Lowrie, R. A., Peoria Oity. 
Lewis, D.O., Audubon. 
Mari8, O. H., Springdale. 
Mathews, Royal, Davenport. 
Molyneux, A. R., Oherokee. 
Moore, W. G., Oenterville. 
MOl!I!holder, W. J., 080eola, NAb. 

Ph. D., Wetltern University, Neb. 
Mull n, Frank, North English. 
MOOD, J. M., Enon VaUeybPenn. 

B. S., Monmout Oollege, TIl. 
Outoelt, G. A., VJroqua, Wil. 
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Patterson, O. S., Magnolia. 
Pentzer, J. W., Wilton. 
Perfect, F. W., Olilton, Tenn. 

A. B. '78, Lebanon, Ohio. 
Pet rs, N. F., Great B nd, Ran. 
Pollock, O. A., Olin ton. 

A. B. '7 , Oornell Oollege, Iowa. 
Quinn, D. T., Vail. 
Randolph, F. F., Koszta. 
Raymond, N. B., New York City. 
Redmond, J. M., Mt. VerDon. 
.Reynolds, D. M., West Liberty. 
Rice, F. S., Oskaloosa. 

A. B. '80, S. U. L 
Rogers, O. A., Solon. 
Rndolpb, M. E., Prairie Oity. 

B. S. '75, Iowa Ag'l Oollege. 
Rutan, W. R., Iowa Oity. 
Sh eta, F. D., Oregon, m. 
Shellenberger, G. H., Humboldt. 
Sherwood, A. R., Wilton. 
Sbunk, W. L., Madison, Wis. 
Simpson, O. T., Dubuque. 
Snyder, S. H., Tipton. 

A. B. 'BO, S. U. I. 
Stone, Ebner, Glenwood. 
Sweney, J. H., Osage. 
Taft, W. J ., Humboldt. 

A. B. '79, Humboldt Oolleg , Iowa. 
Thompson, E. E., St. Paul, Neb. 
Varga, Stephen, Leon. 
Vestal, W. D., Grinnell. 
Wa18h, E. E., Olinton. 
W tmore, F. W., Marengo. 
Willis, F. R., Nugent's rove. 
Wood, H. L., Iowa Oity. 

WHO OWNS HER OLOTHES'? 

As it will be of immediate value to the 
married portion of our das ,and has a con
tingent intert:! t, ll1Ifflllro, fot the rt:!maining 
Law, we opy the following from the A/ba
t'Y Law JOffrnal, as throwing light upon a 
very omplicated ubject; although we may 
deprive some members of the pleasure of in
vestigating the mallt!r for themselves, when 
they get down to actual practice: 

In Pratt again t 'tate (an Ohio ca e) it 
was held that nece ar an~ suitable lothing 
furnished by a husband to his wife, or pur
chased by her with money or mean gIven 
to her by her husband for thut purpo e, does 
not become her eparate property within the 
meaning of the tatute concerning the rights 
and liabIlities of marrit!d women. The court 
said: "Not with tanding the very corn prehen
sivc terms of this statute, a majoritv of the 
court are of the opinion that they dO' not em
bra -e the wearing apparel of the wife, fur
nished by her husband, or purchased by her 
with money or 1l1t!ons giv'n to her by the 
hu band for that purpose. As to such prop-

erty, it was not intended by the statute to 
deprive the husband of all ownership or con
trol; for urely, while the duty of the hus
band to furnish his wife with suitable and 
necessary clothing is continued, it was not 
intended to deprive him of the right to con
trol and pre erve it. N or doe it make any 
difference, where a wife purchases her ap
parel with pin-money given to her by her 
husband to be expended according to her 
will and pI asure. Of such property, the 
posse sion of the wife i the posses ion of the 
husband. It has been held, however, by the 
Supreme Court of Indiana, that a tat ute sim
ilar to ours operate a to clothing of a wife 
acquired otherwise than from the husband, 
or through hi mean, 0 as to inve 't her with 
a separate e -tate therein. And we are inclin
ed to think that there are good grounds for 
the distinction. Where the wife's clothing 
is furni hed hy the hu band, in discharge of 
his marital duty toward her, the statute does 
not dive t him of the property contrary to his 
intention ; while, 'on the other hand, where 
the property i otherwise acquired by the 
wife, the tatute simply frevents a title ve t
ing in him by virtue 0 his marital relation. 
U neler the tatute the ' gift,' which i oeclared 
to be the epa rate property of the wife, is a 
voluntary one, a all gift must be, and does 
not em bra e neces 'artes which a husband) 
under legal duty to furnish hi wife." 

Under our (New York) tatute, a married 
woman can sue in her own name for mjury 
to her paraphernalia; but in the absence of 
proof of a gift to her, the husband can sue. 

'7. Fred Dellklllan is iu hi father's 
hllll bor office at Rock I land. 

Ed. McIntyre and John ulllpbell are 
pl'/lcticing law at Oolol'lLdo prinK' 

'79. J. . Warnock i at I'iou, Illinois, 
runlling a IUUlbol' ylU'd und )'eadillg law. 

Law, '74. 'Montgomery ha f01'1nod n part 
nOI'ship with Oaptain RozolI, and is tulkillg 
Gal'field und Arthur this fall. 

'79. BOil. K01\nedy Ita built him elf a 
neat littl e oflico at 'untoJl, Dakota, wh'l'e ho 
is worki ug u!J a good practico in tho law. 

'70. ~trIith McPh r Oil, the Repllblican 
cnlldldat fCI)' Attorlley Go/wl'lLl of this State, 
i a graduato of tho Luw DopartlilOllt, Olu8s 
of '70. 

'0. W. O. Finkbino hilS chnrgo of the 
Groen Bay LUlIJber Company bUf!illoSS at 
Odebolt, nc cOl1nty, IOWlL, who)'. at all 
ti1l1es, he will be gIRd to eo hil:! trieuds. 
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'80. A. E. Hitchcock hopes that when 
the voters ofE'loyd COUJlty ., come to make 
up their jewels" at the el ction iu N ovelll
bel', he may be found worthy of the clerkship 
of the District and Oircuit Oourts. 

THE FACULTY IN VACATION. 

The otiuJU cum dig-Ill/ate so enjoyable by 
the old Romans and so enjoyed by them too, 
never comes to members of ordinary Ameri
can Faculties,- never at lea~t, to those in the 
West. If they rest at all, it is in full work
inl{ garb. Cicero could fly (or, rather, be 
borne) from the ummel' heat of Rome to 
any of his many plendid villas, and, in the 
shadows of Tn culum, or among the foun
tains and the baths o( Formire, write immor
tal works on themes far removed from the 
topics of the Forum or the 't~nale. The 
average, the typical We tern profe or may 
hunt or fish, may lounge or travel just a little 
in vacation, but even that mu t be with an 
eye to mathematics, an ear awake for lan
guage, or a hand diligent· in science. The 
rer must bear direct fruit for term time, 
must be directly tributary to educational in
terests. 

Hence, the Presidellt has lectured at N or-
malIn titutes in-

Montgomery County, at Red Oak. 
Page County, at Clarinda. 
Taylor County: at Bedford. 
Scott County, at Davenport. 
Cedar County, at Tipton. 
Bremer County, at Waverly. 
Johnson County, at Iowa City. 
Prof. Fellows has recreated by lecturing 

in-
Wapello, twice; 0 kaloosa, twice; Knox

ville, three times' Vinton, tive, times; Chari
ton, eleven time; Burlington, tive times; 
Toledo, three times; Marshalltown, onc'e; in 
all, thirty-two time . 

Prof. Calvin: 1. Reild a paper by request 
on Natural oience in '01100/8, at the meeting 
of the Vv isconsin Statl:' Teachers' As ocia
tion, at Madison, ] uly 9th. 

2. Colll:'cted and examined the interesting 
microscopic algre that abound as minute 
whitish speck in the waters of the lake at 
Madi on, Wil:fcon'm. 

3. pent a week or two in studying mi-
croscopIc pond-me in Buchanan and Dela
ware counties, Iowa. 

4. Collected geological specimen in Dela
ware, Buchanan, Joncs, and Linn counties, 
Iowa. 

5. Lectured before the Johnson county 
~ ormal institute, and exhibited under mI
croscopes the circulation of protoplasm in the 
cells of chara and the circulation of blood in 
the weh of frog's foot. 

6. Prof. McBride gave a course of lec
tures, on English Hi tory and Literature at 
the Delaware county In titute, in Manches
ter. Hi~ fir t lecture was published in a local 
paper, and the whole cour e highly eulogized. 
The work wa not directly botantcal, but the 
Professor i. not limited to one idea. 

Another Profe SOl' lectured at Institute in 
Sigourney, Montezuma, and Waterloo, while 
the work of other has been Ie s public. 
Prof. Leonard htls engineered the city in it 
material improvement, and Prof. Eg-gert' 
house- the main part- has been gomg up 
under his vigilant supervision. 

Prof. Ilinnch \\'Cl called upon at Des 
Moines for help in their dilemma a to glu
cose; Prof. Philbrick and Mis. Prof. Sudlow 
have called on friend ; Mi s Schuneld ha~ 
guarded the Library, while Mrs. orth ha 
been gathering information from older libra
ries for improvement ' in the libmry here. 

Prof. urrier forbid us to speak of his 
work, but we can't keep the secret a great 
while! 

STATE EDUOATION---A HELP OR A HIN
DRANCE. 

Hon. Auberon Ilerbert, an un table Eng
Ii hman, who ha ' radically changed his views 
of tate education since I 75, lart out to 
oppose it in the Fort)ll'ght~I' Review with the 
1/(llve confes~ion, "I could not hav · made this 
change without the a si tance of Mr. Herbert 
Spencer's wl'lting ." His article shows con
elu. ively that he is not only unable to change 
opinIOns without help, but al 0 quite as in
compettnt to (orm new wise on's. 

lIi a 'sumpti6n that becau t: the rich pay 
lavishly for the education o( the poor, they 
ha ve a "corre ponding right" to control that 
education, will find a nestling place in vcry 
few American minds. The rich support the 
entire government of our tate in the same 
proporlion that they su tain popular ecluca· 
tion, yet nobody imagine for a moment that 
the heaviest tax-payer should mold all legis
lation and administration more than the intel
ligent poor men. Out' doctrine i that the 
wisest and the be t hould rule. The ship 
of the state should be am cred and mastered 
by the Inen who can best guide her to port, 
and save her best when storms come. The 
man who has paid most for the coal on board 
may be the humblest deck hand, because he 
knows nothing of navigation, while the cap
tain may not have a dollar illve~ted in ship 
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or cargo, but be most competent to conduct not a gift to the poor, and it is not so nearly 
both safely into the harbor. a gift as college education here and else-

The gentleman fears that the acceptance of I where. College tuitions have never yet sus-
education as a gift will be harmful to the tained a first-cia s college. Every student in 
poor who receive it. Alas, then, for the ed· college is a great debtor to his college over 
ucated poor of all other ages, no less than of I and above all hi tuition fees, incidentals, etc. 
thi! Elementary education in England is Probably the Hon. Auberon Herbert himself 
====-::==-================== never half paid for his 

fA MAN higher education to his 
college, and we doubt 

_ ." " _ - whether he hasremu-
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cer for the cherished 
blunders which he has 
been so a· si ted to love. 
How much money 
would it take to com-
pen ate his teacher for 
the foolish notions he 
has acquired, and so to 
save himself the harm 
from accepting "as ist
anee' without adequate 
com pen. ation? 

What a 10 s of man
hood the poor sutter dai
ly when tltey walk over 
treets made by taxes 

from rich men,and when 
they worship in church· 
es repaired {or them by 
their ancestors or the 
wealthy! Is not thi the 
kty that solve the my_
tery of the unmanliness 
of the race, viz., we 
have all come into the 
world without a dollar 
in our pockt:ts to pay 
ou I' ?Hrents for 1i£e or 
early education! Forced 
into life and through 
early year as objects 
of charity, could we ever 
be more than a beggar
ly race? 

Alas! alas! the world 
i out of joint with the 
llon. Herbert and the 
1 Ion. Herbert is out of 
joint with the world. 
Herbert Spencer must 
be ashamed of his pupil. 
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Verbatim et iii ra/lm el pUlletll(lli111. 

TO SENIOR CLASS OF '80. 

University Brethern, 
Do you think we are green, 
To play you at foot ball, 
Before we have seenj 
The size of yonI' body, 
'fhe length of your feet. 
No ir our near bl' thern, 
We don't play by conceit. 
You handed an note, 
'fo the door of our room; 
It was easy determined, 
"l'was picked too soon. 
Therefore our nelH Brethern 
E'er YOl.challenge againj 
Go buy you some paper 
And Borrow 0. pen. 
Our profe&!er kind SiTS 
Poor writing can read 
But to translnte Hog Latin 
H cannot with speed. - Pit. 

-Lall8 (If J. '. U. 

CORNELL COLLEGE BUOYANT. 
The annual announcement of this growing 

institution is more than hopeful. It eems to 
be just " entering upon a new era of fin atlcial 
prosperity and literary excellence." We con
gratulate the capital men and women whose 
lives art! given to this exct'llent 'hri tian 
college on its improved and improving out
look. We enjoy it all with you and for you. 

It is sometimes said of ir W alter colt 
that, when young, he found a boy wa above 
him in the class who never mi sed a que tion, 
and that, when momentarily perplexed, he 
would fumble a certain button on hi waist
coat. Little Walter had a mali 'ious thought, 
and so lyly removed that button. A hard 
question came, the button was sought, but 
not found, confusion and failure followed, and 
thus colt gained the precedence. Whatever 
mayor OIay not be gained by the eftarl, the 
University ha no lime or heart for cutting 
00' any college button . 

OfferM adv/lnt:aICl.'ll lIot8UTJla~8ed by thol\e ot lIllY olher inMli
tulion in the WCMt, to ILIl who wish to IJel'omo relldv, lIonurlllo, 
and Uwroull'h Book-keepers, ur rllPie! lind RoeomJlfiMhccJ Pen
men. Send 15 cents tor our pnnlJ)blel 011 Lcllcr-Writi nll" by 
late Prot. Wm. MrJOlRin. For full oiwllhmj Rl1d 8pcdmcJlJ\ of 
Penmanship, &<IdreR/! Jt'. 11 . II',LLIA.IIS, 

Iowa Olty, Iowa, 

WHETST01\KS 
DRUGSTORE 

1M tbe place for students til buy 

Toilet Goods, Medicines, Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRIOES, 

Wllllhjngton Streot. South of University. 

IO'W'A CITY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
MANUFAOTURERS OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 

FRU IT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PREPARA'rORY and NORMAL SCHOOL, 
IOWA CITY, IOW A_ 

'ond ~ear begins 8I>lltpmber lMh,18l!ll, wilhgreaUy improv
ed fll61iUes and enlarged rorp of leacbeu. '£ltili0l!~ lO, 9, 
'I . for lhe rr~lleoliv(ll.crm8 of 11. 12, and 11 weeks. JJrawinIC, 
Voeal MIl~ic, Pcrunnllsb ip, II1ICI a shor~ COUTSI' in Book-kerpio, 
free. A Normil]nnd Pre()uralory (J<JUT of two years each. Mor 
full J)lIrliclJlars, apply to 

Box ~'J6 , A. H LL. PrinoiplI1. 

I-{I G & CO. 
COl. W"hlacloa u~ Dubuque BII. 

Will not be undersold in RoylbinIC in lho line of 

Staple, Fancy Groceries, 
Glassware and Queensware. 

Aillrood8 deli vered fIre of charlie to any part of tho oily, 

:EI'O'':t'':t':Ella A SJ?:ElOI:AL':t'Y-

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
PHYSIC1ftN }tt\D SURGEO~ 

Ollio LVinqK Uank Jj\ook, WlI8hinJClon Slr ct. l ow. ity. 

KINNEY TOBAOCO 00. 
l!uoccKllOr to 

Warrllnt onl y \Jure loblll'~o lind rice paller u(I('ll in all Ibelr 
<.:elrbTlllell (1ll1urrlll'1!, ]j WAro of Imitllliolis a",1 cou"l«'rfl'It~. 
BWI:I!;T APODAL, 0 w braud, tinc, mild aud"w l' t. Hold by all 
d alera lbroullbout the "orld. 




